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Center for Health Directions promotes safer sex
By Denise ParkesStaff Writer
With growing concerns of AIDS.other sexually transnntted diseasesand unwanted pregnancies. commienicating abottt safer sex is necessaryin building healthy relationshipsThe Center tor Helath Directions isresponding to tltis rteed by spotisorring Healthy Relationships Week.which continues through today.“Being in a relationship requiresresponsibility because there arerisks," said Linda .-\ttarran ol the(‘enter for Health Directions.Talking about saler sex is notalways easy and cart men he embar-rassirig. but it is art essential responr

Theta Chi breaks new ground
By Doug BoydStaff Writer
Theta Chi. orte of the smallerfraternities at N.(‘. StateUniyersity. is on the moye.The fra-t e r n i t yenteredthe springsemesterwith It»brothersBut whenit offeredmember—ship withart emphasis on grades and leader-ship development without hazing.it gained 20 pledges. a 7‘7 percentjump.“We won't ask a pledge to doanythittg we wouldn‘t do withhim." said Frank Vyilltams. ThetaChi ptiblic relations chairman“Why should we do somethingthat's degrading. thcrt call liirii a

Sororities
Fraternities

Professor develops new metal

Beams become
a million times
stronger
News Staff Report
A metal with a bratn'.‘ That iswhat a N.(‘. State l'rtiversity pro~

fessor is working on iii tropes ofdefining the role ol the new mate-rial.Harts (‘onratk professor of mate-rials science arid engineering atNCSl'. is hoping to endow objectswith the intelligence to sensechanges iii the etiyironnterit andreact to them. Conrad. the leadingauthority on smart materials. isdeyeloping a metal beam that cartsense a load and become strongerto bear it.In response to yibiations thatwould otherwise bicak it, the spe-
cial beam stifleris. When the forceproducing the Vibrations caltiis_the beam relaxes like a muscle.Possible uses tor the beam arcmanifold: the wing of a planecould be rtiade to stiffen in rougltweather. automobile shockabsorbers could automaticallyadjust to rugged terrain arid hlllltlr

sibility to assure your protectionand the protection ol your partner.(‘otiimtinicattng about safer sexcan also help build trust iii the rela-tiotisltip and make couples lcclcloset and more relaxed(iood ctininitinication begins withsell esteem sex."

you cart about safer sex and therisks involyed iii sexual relations."A lot of students don‘t talk aboutsafer sex. because they really don‘tknow the facts."How do you practice salcr sex'.’ sure to use .i loam.”The safest sex yott cart ltayc is noMagic Johnson said. accord

yencreal diseases,

Attarian said.

"ll always boils down to howgood you lcel about yotirscll.""It you hayc a lowscll cstcctii. you lt‘cl ltkc yoti titlllddesct‘ye a healthy relationship. Butif you tune a high self esteem. youwill watit to protect yourself. andyou'll find a way Ito talk about

Attattaii said

salcr sex] "Helore talking with your partner.it is important to know as much as

brother a w eck later '"l‘rttlc‘l‘llttlt‘s at N(‘Sl' ayeragcabout 75 men. according to DrewStiittlt ol Student l)eyeloprnent. Agood pledge class would replacebrothers who gtadtiatc. about l5-lts’ per semester. or about It) percent. he said Hut Theta (‘hi didbetter."They'ye upgraded their rushprogram." Smith said about Tltcta(‘hr "so they‘re catching tip withthe othct chapter‘s ..lti .iddttton to leadership deyel—opiiietii through the universityleadership deyelopniettt series.Theta (‘hi otters opportunities forimmediate adyanceiitent. ThetaChi also encourages members tolie oinc inyi-l\ ~l uttii other partsot the N('Sl torninuriity. such asstudent goyernnient and riitratnu~ral sports.The new policies at Theta (‘hihaye attracted students whoskipped tratcinittes in the past.”I didn't haye anything against

courtesy NCSU VISUOl Communications
Dr. Hans Conrad testing new metal
trig materials tor earthquakeprone areas could strengthenthcniselyes during shock w ayes.The beam is composed of fluidpottred lll a hollow aluminumbeam. The fluid clectroheologi-cal third. or liR tor short is freeflowing tiittil exposed to an cleyvtr'it‘ llcld. \Vhetl exposed to a field.the tlurd turns into art altttost solidstate. Alter the translorination. thebeam‘s resistance to yibratton

trig to The News 6’; ()bsery er.Total abstinence is the onlytnethod of contraception ltlt) per»cent effective and absolutely safeagainst sexually transmitted dis—CZISCS. \C\.Besides abstittencc. there are otherforttis of contraception that cart betip to 9‘) percent efl'ectiy‘e in pre-venting pregnancy. But only coirdoiiis offer some protection against

fraternities." said Darrin l’ownall.a sophomore comttttinicationmajor who is pledging.But alterI met lrattk and talked to some ofthe people. I knew it was the rightthing to do.”"Before I got my bid. cyery bodywelcomed me." Powriall said. “Ifelt like a brother.”“They‘re the same people yousce on campus except they wearGreek letters." PUWIlIlll said.Williams also applauded dryrush for trnproying fraternitymembership.“You get a lot ol qualitypledges." he said. "people who arereally interested arid not just herefor alcohol."Williams hopes that this pledgeclass is a sign of Theta ('hi return»trig to its itiajor~player status itenjoyed as one of the largerNCSl' fraternities in the early'l‘)7tls.“This is just the beginning."Williams said

becomes one million timesstronger.“It goes from a liqurd to a solidwith any degree of solid that youwant." Conrad said. “The magni-tude of the effect is startling."And the switch can occur irt farless time than the lyhrik of an eye- iii a millisecond to be exact.(‘onrad claimed.In his research to understand thebehavior of ER fluids. Conrad has
found that the strengthening effectis produced when the electric fieldcauses particles suspended iii theER fluid to polari/e and formchains that are very difficult tobreak.“The particles are like magnets.and it's hard to pull them apart."(‘onrad said. "But the force is notmagnetic: it‘s electrostatic.”Conrad is concerned primarilywith discoyering the equationsthat will apply to the beam.liquations for true solids do notapply to beams filled with [SRlluid.(‘onrad has rcceiycd lundmgfrom the National Sciencel-‘oundation. the l-‘ord Motor('ompany arid the NCSll

fir‘t‘ PROFESSOR, l’ily’r' ‘

lhc ltatilcst pail tll talkitijIt you do not choose to practice satct sex is gtttine ‘ldtlt‘ilabstinence. it is necessary that youuse a tondoin to ptotctt against "tout l‘utlillilNH” and other Sills -\lso. be lx'llt"-i.'i3 lllal yon tuiti-ct'cam or iclly tip.containing nonoxynol ‘) \klllxll mayweaken the HHS y lflls

that it L‘r‘l\ L'.l‘ ii‘:

\yllit‘\ li'lt‘ ll .tll\t'l'.t.tiik l‘iilthialiiviis‘y\hci' tlic llllit‘ .iiitics to '.i|k toIt you thoose to lia\e scytial it'la 'lltli p iztiici .ilmiit \otit toiitc't s an tn‘iolutltioiishtps. it is intpetatiyc to learn tliti. .iit- wzn. titlllll.ltlil..tllitll npsabout yeneieal diseases and how toprotect yourself against themAlter you learn more about salt-rthink about how you will talkto your partner about It. Make sureyou hayc sorted otit your own lcc|~ings as you plati what to say It isalso important at this titiic to decidewhen to talk to your partner

that ll‘ltflli tic liclpliil'll yoti .iic Ulltlhillds ad orlot'tablc. tcll \ ltli j‘lllllt'lhelp you both to l't‘l.t\.

had planned on it

I’ll take a dozen. . .

‘li {it tl7.ilil'.i‘ltlti'Jlll it

lllli l‘lll

'lic ty'.itl\ to talk whcn llIt'set-tits tight not pisi when you lot one another.lllllli’ly,‘

°Hc sure to know whetc you standand what your own limits are

about 'thyc your partner time to think\ltct about what you hayc said.-l‘.i\ attention to your partner'susing that response to see\\llt'lt‘ to go nextlL't'l lL"jltlll‘~L'
lttllll '“t’ .aiehil .llItIli‘. talking in situa-tions that .. an impair good judgmentsuch .is where alcohol and drugs

'( littost' your words carefully. anddon't .t\‘~\i’liL' your partner will.ititoniatitally he prepared lor theli‘.l's ~.illl\t‘l‘\.lllltll\hoyt .ill. remember that ahealthy relationship requtres respectAlways respectyour partner's leelings and concems
\i‘i‘ “EAL'H, T’ilk’t" 3

H?» in deMirondo/Stofl

Kelly Bradley, a senior in political st ient e istartdingi and lynetle Hudson, a freshman in engineering look~
ing for Valentine's Day cards in the N( Sl‘ Bookstore.

We’ve secretly replaced our regularjournalist. Can you tell the difference?
Do you know what"means?It means that reporters

slanted journalism
who. as a group

are notorious for haying very little money

Here s the plan: I“ giye a scenarioitiyolying people and events that might ormight not haye really occurred. Then. usingthe special deformities ol' slanted journal
with which to btty iiiatchirtg clothes aridaccessories V are walking around wearingonly one shoe. This omission creates aslight imbalance when they stand tip. caus
ing them to lean in a certain direction. Soas they walk around gathering lacts arid tal-lacies for the evening news or the morningpaper. journalists wearing only one shoecan be seen tilting one way or another.And that. ladies and gentlemen. is w herewe get the term slanted jotirni.”ilisitt
Maybe You've noticed some instances ofslanted journalism irt our community. ormaybe you‘ve been yery dead for quitesome time. Regardless of your state olbeing. I‘d like to share with you someexamples of the one—shoe syndrome thathas plagued many journalists in our area.

ism. l‘ll describe it happening at two ran»donily selected universities iri otir area. It'llbe tip to you figure out 7—7 given the tenden-cies ol the one-shoes around here . which
university is described by which paragraphwhich schools should weselect" llnittim . . Boy, this is tough, Waitl
l‘yc got an idea how about NC. Stateand l'NC ('hapel Hill'.’ Yes. that soundslike a good idea.Now that we've decided upon the schools.let‘s start with an easy example. Andrcnieitibcr These may or may not be realoxctltTL‘liccsSituation: l-‘otir students were catight sexuallv molesting chickens.Sfory One: "hour fun—loving. mtschieyous .sttidents were accttsed of takitig

let‘s see indecent liberties with sortie fine-featheredfouls Friday night. The students. who saidthey were extremely sorry about the incident. shook hands with the chickens andpromised never to use the birds lll their fra-ternity celebrations.“Story “no: “An organized ring of chick»Cll-tllOlCSlCl'S was broken up Friday night bya police task force. The ring. headed by atleast four perverted students. is believed tohave members throughout the universitypopulation Uncontirmed rttmors lloatingthrough the offices ol the cleaning statt

haye indicated that clityken leathers can belotiitd in the pants ol the uniycrstty administratioti Police are currently lollowmg tipleads.”So. were you able to lirtd any possibleinstances of slanted writing in that exam—ple’ ( otild you tell which paiagriphdescribed which school In s try anotherexample:Situation: The women‘s basketball tcatnhas just beaten the rival next doorStory ()ne: tspons section. page It "Lastnight irt (‘hapel Hill a thundering herd otrants trampled the thieyirtg wolves oi N.('.State. Winning by a fantastic margin of twopoints. the Lady Tar Heels ran circlesaround an outclassed State squad in agame that went into only two oyerttmes "Story Two: tclasstfied section. page b.somewhere irt between "Personals" and“Pets”i "Wollpack women squeak bystrong Tar Heels with last second Iiitt‘tlclc

shot. 76(iiil reali/e that may haye been difficult tofigure out. so let‘s try something a littlentore realistic for the next example:Situation Alter a big win over a rivalteam. fans are partying on the main streetnear the uriiyersity.Story ()ne: "Students flooded the streetfollowing the victory. blocking traffic andcreating safety hazards for many into thenight. Gathering soon turned into a riot asstudents set fire to trash cans. ran nakedthrough the streets and battled law enforce-ment officers who were protecting thepeace. When the smoke cleared and the lastarrests had been made. the entire area waslittered with environmentally damaging toi-let paper and beer cans."Story TWO: “Fans poured onto the streetafter the tremendous win to engage in ajoy-
Sl’t’ REPASS, Page 2



2 February l2, IWJ TLILhiiILIaII \t'\\\
GRADI'ATE S i‘t'ltl-N'IS GAY AND I IESBIAN HELPLINE Education for the Ceramic Arts pre» .Thursdav IroiiI 4-0 p III III the ot Wake County oI‘I'ers anonytiious sents NCECA UNI CLAY correctlons and weather outIOOk
Walnut Room. I Ill\L‘l‘\tI_\ Student counseling. Iiiloi'iiiation aitd reI‘crA NATIONAI tliiough Feb. 23 at the - - -Ceiitei. I'iIls 7 Ila) s/vveek. 7 III pm. .It 83L Cral'ts Center Gallery. NCSII. Call CICII'ITICCITIOI'IS ThurSday... 0055, SIS-2457 tor more information. Technici m is committed to 409;» chance of
Thu “Tl All. S'l‘t‘lll-N'l‘ AMA ~ - « . ~~ . . ~ . fairness and accuracy If you ”937mgI‘EI‘R RADIO SOCIETY meets II ( I‘R( LI: I‘RANC AIS. Ihe N( SI department oI psychol- “ ‘ . 1' 7‘ . ' ‘ rain/sleet HighFebruary 12, 1992 Thursday at 7 pm. III Room HI NCSI‘N l-Ienelt Club. holds its og_\ lkltllJlj Colloquium Series hP0t an eror In our ““tmb" inthCIOW‘l‘k

IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

The AFRlC.-\N«AMERICANSYMPOSIUM is holding a coun-selor‘s interest meeting today at5:30 p.m. in Room 20|5 HarrisHall. Call SIS-38.15 I'or more lilit‘l‘mation.
The .N'CSIY MICROBIOLOGYCLI'B presents “ANTIYIRAI,THERAPY FOR HIV INFECTION.WH.\T'S NEW‘“ by PHIl l‘I'RMAN rod.1\ Itp. In. 3533 (I.IrdnLrHall.
PAMS COUNCIL meets today at7.30 pin. in lltl Dabney Hall
The NCSC AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION III\IIC.\you to meet JOANNE BALLARD.RALEIGH MARRIOTT'S I)IRE(¥TOR OF MARKETING. today .It7:30 pm. in the Brown Room of thel'niversity Student Center. Dress l\casual.
SELF DEFENSE WORKSHOP:Register Iktlr 0th 0i two sessions.Today or March l2 from 4—7 pm. in' l2ll Carmichael Gym. Pre—registra»tion is required for this FREE work-shop and SPACE IS LIMITEDContact the .N‘CSI' WOMEN’SCENTER for more details at SIS--20l2.
The GRADUATE STI'DENI‘ASSOCIATION presents a I'.-\.\PREPARATION SEMINAR FOR

Professor
Ctilli‘lllllt‘il ll’tl’ll l’ilx'i' l

L’niIersity/Indttstry Consortium onER Fluids.It “Ill take II\L‘ to It) years formaterials based on ER fluids to beUsed commercially. Conrad said.But \\ hen the} do make a L‘ommeivL‘Ial debut. the new materials could

Nelson Hall. For more Illltll‘lllJIlt‘ll.call Mike McCormick .It »l.\‘l oil;or through email .it .\I.l.\ICCORMLa eosNCSl' cdu
.-\'T'I‘EN’I‘|ON SOPHONIORI-S’THE ORDER OII THIRTY -\.Nl)THREE HONOR SOCIII l'Y sL‘lL‘L‘IsII new sophomore Iiiciiibci's eachsemester. \pplications are availableIn the Student Development OilIL'LIIn 300" Iliu'tts Hall and are dueI‘I'ltltl).
S'II'DY ABROAD‘ t'llkSS hasIncreased Its IunLIIIIg oI Sl'l DYABROAD scholarships tlits _\LI.iI'Applications are .I\.Iilable .It theOIIIL'L‘ ot International StudiesRoom 12‘). lLl‘ll Bldg and .it IIIL‘Studs Abroad OI'I'iLILI. .‘l IS l’iilleiiHall. Application deadline is I Iltl.l\
The NCSI‘ WOMEN‘S Cl N l‘l'lx‘sponsots a SI'I’I’ORI' (iROl I' It IRADII 'l‘ \‘t'OMI-N RI‘ l'I'RNlNGTO COI LEGI- IIILI tiist meeting“I” be Saturday at " .I In .it theNCSI' WOMEN‘S CLN I'I'REnrollment Is limited and tlieic l\ .1tee of $5. For more inloiiiiatioii.call Rhonda .\I.Inn .it Sliillll oiSII T505,
The NCSI' \\O\II-,.N‘S (I N l‘llR.along \HIII INTERACT. is «againtug a SI'I’I’ORI CIROII’ lot stir\I\Ol‘\ oI rape and sum! assault,l‘or InoIL InI'oiIit. ItIoIi. mm.at I 'lLIn(|I_\ton oI INII R\(I .it 82 .N‘ ‘lSIllortliL “(IMFN SCI .Nll R It .‘l‘Ill]: \.l| ItiLItiiIILs \till he kLpt LUII'lltlL‘Illll II Group bLIiiis I Lb I”

lia\e {arranging tiscs. \lIL'II .Is Insubmarines that lI.I\LI hulls tlI.It tlLI\IO CsL‘thL‘ LIL‘IL‘L'IIOII h} L'llL‘lll) sttllttt'or III robots that handle obILIL'ts asgently .Is the human hand
"To reali/e the full potential. “Lare I’oL‘uinig on the basic lIlL‘ClILI'iiisiits \\ Inch are responsible tot theL‘\citing behaxioi ot lllL‘sL' Ill.llL‘lltlls." (.VUIII'JLI \.tttl "IIIL‘ I‘HIL‘IIIMI lt‘tstttai't tII.itet'I.Ils is up to out intactnation "

ot satei se\. do it? Your liILI depends on practic

presents MIC HAEI S.WOGI .\I'IfR onINFLCENCING’l‘lYl-‘NESS OI-

“LIL-kl) L'oiiiersation lioui curryI‘I'Itlll} at 4 pm. at Mitch‘s Tavern.\LIIILI/ iioiiibretn ct nombreusesl IIA(TORSEIFLC-WARNINGS"TH ELOT more IIIt'orIiiation. contactSti/aniie Chester at 552475. today at 3:30 pm. III (I36 Poe Hall.
The HAHAI CI.I’B meets Friday NCSI' BOOKSTORES sponsors.II S: ‘0 p III III Room 107. its TIIIRI) ANNI'AI. BLACK HIS—l‘IIIuIi'sIt} Student Center Annex. TORY \IONTII PROGRAM today‘" lI'Ulll l|:.’IIl a.m.72 pm. at the.l\l’1\.N CII'H MEETING e\ei‘) Catalyst Bookshop.Sunday .II T p Ill. .it CtIp-A-Joe. "-." II’NCHTIMI: ARTS SERIESIN I l-RRISIDENCE COI'NCII.IIRCI meets every Thursday fromo .‘~tl " Ill p iii In H0 Bagwell Hall.Open to .III residents. these meet-Ings \\lll pi'm tde a forum to discuss.IL'tI\ Ities \\ itliiii each residence hall.upcoming events and financial matvlL‘l \

begins today at l32|5 pm. with apcrt‘oi‘iiiance oI BRAHMS'LOVESONCI WAI TZES. perhunted by NC Sl I.icu|ty andIriends III the \isu: II Arts (LntLr onthe second IIOOI' ot the I iiivcrsityStudent Center.
"0 The CAREER PLANNING ANDIll-l) RALEIGH. NCSII's annual PLACEMENT OFFICE (CPPO)catiiichooLl di‘i\e will be March sponsots a tree RESUME WRIT-2.\ lot more IIII'oI'niation on getting ING WORKSHOP Thursday frontIII\ol\eLl call In .lItlTL‘lI at SIS-2797. 4—5 pm III 2tl~1Cox Hall.

PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS AND HA\ E YOI' EXHAUSTEDl'R-\.N.\‘l-I-'RS INTO PSYCHOLO- OTHER METHODS TO FIND A(iY Students interested III electing J()B“'.‘ The CPPOoI‘IL‘rs “TAPPINGthe Ill'.\li\.N RESOI’RCE DEYEI: INTO THE HIDDEN JOB MAR-OI’MIIN’I OPTION should com- Klt'l‘" Thursday from 5:|5—6:l5plcte an application (located at oil-1 pm. In the Brown Room of thel‘oc ll.IllI betore March Ih’. Contact I'iiiILIrsity Student Center.Denis (Ira) .It 5l5~225l for more ...iIiIoI'IiIatIott I’RII.SBYTERI,~\N CAMPUSMINISTRY at NCSI' sponsors aPEACE [.I'NCH FORUMThursday from 114041-10 pm. inthe Walnut Room of the l’niversityStudent Center. For more informa—tion. call ISM-SIM.

lECTUflES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

Celebrating 35 years oI' c\ccl-the National Council on Vllllc NC“. WOMEN’S CENTERIL‘IIL'L‘.

Health
Continued from [ltlx'tl I

.utd shim that _\ou L'are"I’ILIII though it‘s hard to bring up the \III’IIL‘L'I
mg only safer se\ _\ou t'c.tll_\ have no choice.”llt.itt saidIIIL' Healthy Relationships \\LILIk Sater SLI\\Itllittll \\Ill be III the lIIl\L‘l'\lI_\ Student CLInILII

t/tllt‘.

lobby from I l:()() ant. to 2:30 pm.The Center for Health Directions and AlphaOmega Epsilon will host a party this evening inthe Walnut Room of the University StudentCenter from 8 to 10 pm. The Condom Creationscontest will be judged at 8:30 pm. Free food.iiioL'ktails and entertainment will be provided.
THE DATING BILL OF RIGHTSI hurt My right to dream ll‘t'tlllnt’lll lH I)l\
I lltllt IlII' rig/it In refuse to (lure IIIIIIHII'.Hunt the rig/it to IR’ Mlle on (I lltl’t'.

please call the News Liesk at515-2411.
sponsors “WOMEN and SEI.E~ESTEEM: HIGH LEVEL COPINGin a STRESSEI‘I. WORLD" as apart of its THURSDAY AT THREE Friday
SERIES Thursday at 3 pm, at the Partly cloudyNCSU Women‘s Center II‘IIIIS withahighNelson Hall). around 50and

alownear30.The NCSII BIOI\IEDICAL ENGI-NEERING SOCIETY IBMESIsponsors Charlotte II'aI’In‘s “INVITRO FERTILIZA'I‘ION andOTHER REPRODUCTIVE TECH-NOLOGY IN LIVESTOCK”Thursday at 4 pm. Room IZIBWeaver Labs. For more Information.call Christine Brown at 851~IIII~L
The NCSU department of psychol»ogy l99l-I992 Colloquium Seriespresents STEPHANIE M. I)OANEon “ACTION PLANNING: PRO-DUCING COMPLEX COMPUTERCOMMANDS" Feb. I” at 3:30 pm.

Repass
Cmitimwdfimn Page I

ous victory celebration. While somepeople danced with extreme graceon top of the cars and trucks parkedalong the street. some chOsc to lightstylish bonfires in dumpsters ~ onejubilant fan even pulled down hispants and wiggled his rear end fromatop a truck. When the giant cL-le-bration was over. glittering streamsof tissue paper draped from thetrees like beautilul icicles after awinter storm while the street itselfwas decorated with alumtnum beercans that were left for recycling bythe ecologically minded students."For one final example of slantedjournalism, let‘s see if you can fig-ure out which headline describeswhich university.
Situation: The wife of the men‘sbasketball coach is mugged.

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI Policy
FYIis a publiL serv iLe pro\ ideLIby Technician solelv Ioi Lam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechniL‘ian office by noon two Headline: "(‘(vuch'_\ Wifedays before publication. All Mugged."submissions are printed at the Headline: “Atrocity in Blueeditor's discretion. Heaven L Wife of God Attacked?"

lliut'e (lie rtelil In by (I.\.\¢'I‘!f\'é’ rm a dare.I lltll‘t' Ilti' rig/II In [my my UH'II way rm it (late.l have Illt’ right to mutual/v consenting andpleasurable .\(’.\.llltlH‘ lllt’ right to my no.llltlH' Illt’ rig/II [U know it‘ll“ Ium during.I hurt the right In leave any (Idling HIUUIIUIImt lll\llllt'l.\ It’ll me./ lltll‘r' llte' rte/i! to prosecute for hurterv and\t'llltl/(I\\(1llll.I lllll «I Illt‘ rtelil to IIIIIIHtlt'\./ liIIiI' l/Il' rig/II to trust myself ulmIII ull oth-(il \

Just solve the jumbled words in the six ads below. and write them in the blanks
provided. We will draw a winner from the correct entries tomorrow night. and
you could be enjoying dinner with your sweetheart at Kanki Japanese
Steakhouse at Crabtree Valley Mall on Valentine's Day. Register to win at
Technician offices at the Student Center Annex Suite 323.

Name
Address

Phone

Mary Clark’s Florist
6/60 Falls oft/to Nr’llsr' Rd.

876—1854

SAVE $4.60
3 long stem roses for $14.40

(originally $19.00)
Valentine's Special - Bring Coupon

4) hctwatserc

BALLOONS, GIFTS & ETC
0 {fresh flowers 0 ‘Balloon Bouquets 0
Balloon 5tufli’ng 0 Stuflfllnimals o
Candies 0 ‘Mbrlrfwidé ‘l/I’irc 5erziz’rc 0

. Delivery Available
(Free delivery for Feb. 13.)

ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL
(UPPER LEVEL)

/ 2526 HILLSBOROUGH ST
RALEIGH. N C 27607

919—834— I330

Valentine5 Day Special

92a @0120 057039
(iIthLL they \I'.III

Houis: \Ion Sat 10am-

I
l
I
I
I
I
I

x. Suit l 6pm I‘I‘ . I. . I
I
I
I
I
l
l
II

9:30pm

‘04:!it. $1035 782-0165
12" Heart Cake

State Students: bring in this coupon and
receive $1 off!

Call now to place order In advance.

MYRTLE'S FLORIST
380-8164

2) Iacotccho

---------

.1

ONE DOZEN
.WL‘UZ’LIY

REG. $60.00
WITH THIS AD $50.00

AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO SOI'TH IIILLS MALL
5) sofelwr

Treat Your Valentine to

Dinner & A Show!
Register at any Kanki to vvtn a

Romantic Get-Away at THE SIENA HOTEL
__inChael Hill.

North Market Square
4500 Old Wake Forest Rd
876-41 57

JAPANESE HOUSE OF STEAKS
All Major Cred/t Cards Accepted.anare Party A . uet Fact/Ides Available

FLOWER HAUS
207 ()BERLIN ROAD

(Behind Daryll's)
833—l I33

Top Quality California Roses
Cash—N-Carry

Valentine specials
Arranged - One Dozen -$52.50

Paper Wrapped - One Dozen-$42.50
Arranged - 1/2 Dozen -$29.50

Paper Wrapped - I/2 Dozen -$25.00
While quantities last

Crabtree Valley Mall
Lower Main Entrance
782-9708

3) ipcud

lentine Party
featuring NIGHTBIRD

Chicken or Steak $l4.95 w/ salad & friesDinner for 4 $34.05Couples l/Z price for 2nd drinkCall NOW for reservations

Dinner for 2 -

Comedy Night - Mondays' $4.00 Cover Charge- FREE DraI‘t All Night- FREE Hot Dogs(While They Last)0 CASH PRIZE For The Comedy Winner

6) rowar
2l7 W. Martin St.

82I-0777
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Streak

extended

to seven
By Owen GoodStaff Writer
liven a recordvsetting effortMonday night wasn‘t enough foran NC. State basketball team tiowreeling in the throes of an unluckyseven-game losing streak. Despitethe fact that the Wolfpack chalkedup 54 points on a school record 183-pointers. the Florida StateSeminoles established the lane astheir territory and defended it wellenough to hold off the Pack 87-79.FSl“s triumvirate of forwardsBob Sura. Doug Edwards andguard Sam Casseil were poison forState's anemic defense. Sura andEdwards threw a silver jubilee w ith25 points each. while Cassell post—ed 24 points. dispensed eightassists and snatched It) boards.For the Wolt'pack. forwardTommy (iugliotta turned in a typi-cal effort featuring 26 points (5»lt)behind the 3-point are). l5rebounds and a pair of steals.Freshman guard Curtis Marshalland forward Mark Davis also brokeinto double figures. with Marshalltallying IX and Davis amassing llbefore fouling out in the second

half. -But. in the end. the difference wasthe play tn the lane. State centerKevin Thompson was forced to putup with three Seminole heavy liit-ters under the basket as State‘soffense shied away frorn the paint.His numbers tell the tale ,, fivepoints. st‘t rebounds. three fouls."The way our offense is designed,the guy who has the open shottakes it." said Thompson "I didn‘tget a lot of looks became the out-side was so open."Indeed it was. lit the first hall.NC. State took advantage of theopportunities. nailing eight ol lts’

Sir SEMIONOLES, Page 4

Now is the time to make
your choice. Because
every ArtCarved college
ring- from handsome
traditional to contempo-
rary styles — is on sale
now! You'll be impressed
with the fine ArtCarved
craftsmanship that‘s
backed by a Full Lifetime
Warranty. And you'll
appreciate the savings.
Don't miss out?

The Qua/it):
77w Craftsmanship.
The Reaurd You Desert 'e.

1' I987 Art('uned (‘lnss Rings

February 12. 1992

kstores
Place

Deoosrt Reouned ‘_ -a“' -ll

ltjill’: Cutting-t Sttjtt
Woltpack swimmer David Fox gears up for this weekend's ACC Championships in Chapel Hill.

swimmer poised for Olympic gold
By Jennifer Boueknittlf’ Writm
lhe ultimate goal of man) athlctcs is to toriipctc in the Olympic(iames and win a gold medalWollpack swimmer David l‘oxmay very well make that dreamcome true'lhe Raleigh tumor will competein the Olympic 'l‘rials during thefirst week of March. looktrig for aspot on the 1992 US, Olympiclearn“Hopefully. I will get luckyenough to make the team.“ l'ovsaid "Mv best chance will be inthe loo meter freestyle. where thetop \l‘t' swimmers are taken forrela_v purposes."()thet‘ goals l‘ox has set for thismeet include swimming all person-al best times and making the finalsin all of his events. his will beswimming his three best events-thc 50 meter freestyle. the lootreestvle. and the “Ml-meter butterflyThe qtiest for an Olympic berthbegan at a vcr_\ young age. l“o\first began competing in his localsummer league at the age of five"Swimming tor the Northbrookswim team inspired me to continueto compete.“ Fox said. “It was themost dominant team in the Raleigharea and the competitive environ»ment really motivated me."At the age of seven. Fox JOIHCtlthe Raleigh YMCA swim learn to

swim _vear-rourtd and has been amember of the team ever since.It took _vcars of hard work beforelios finally broke otito the nationalscene. first qualifying for theYMCA Nationals it] his freshman_\ear' of high school. He swam theBoil—yard butterfly and placed 70thin the meet in Orlando that year.In toss. he got his first nationalrecognition after winning the 5(l~arid IOU—yard freestyles at theYMCA Nationals. ln toss). he bet«tcred that previous performance.winning the 5t) and too l‘reestylesand the lt)tl~_vard butterfly. In thc
St'i' FOX, Page 0

ACC meet

opens in

Chapel Hill
By Jennifer BouekStaff Writer
The NC State men‘s swim teaiiiwill be looking to dcthrone defend—ing champion l'NCt‘hapel Hillwhen it takes to the water tor theACC Swimming ChampionshipsThursday through Sunday atl'NC's Kour} Natatorium.The Pack men. 97-! overall and 4.2 in the ACC season this season.placed second to the Tar Heels lastseason and rate as a solid underdogagain this year“Carolina should probably win.btit Virginia and its also have achance at the title." “olfpack headcoach Don lzasterlmg said “If theCarolina men swim anything liketheir women did. the) will have themeet sewn up "lit the women's ACC meet lastweek. the [NC women rati awaywith the title by over 1 it) points.“A good indication ot how themen will do is how the women doin their meet." liasterltng said.“Like Carolina. our women didv'er_v good. so I am espcctmg ourmen to do iust as well. Our seasonhas gone well tip to this point.although we would have liked tohave beaten l‘lttrldd State and per—formed a little better at Virginia."The Wolfpaek should be led bythe lWl (‘o-ACF Swimmer of theYear. David Fox. Fox is the defending ACC champion in the 5()-_\ardfreestyle. loo—yard freestyle andlt)()~yard butterfly. In addition toFox. liasterling believes freshmanChuck} Cot has a shot at the Hit)-_vard backstroke title. Cox won theevent this past summer at the

bt‘t' SWIM, l'tlxt' 4
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We want to suggest a third alternative.
Consider becoming a follower of the one who
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Considering these questi
opposite directions.

is both a mystic and 3
out who He is you’

An "ANSWERI

‘ ything to belie

9
Z let's start answering questions...

always and everywhere

380-1257
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a valid?

‘ is it worth it?

ad you into one of two

R QUESTIONS"
meeting will be held:

Monday night February 17 8pm
Brown Room 4l l—l Student Center

COME JOIN US! You deserve some answers!
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Tanner preparing for another baseball season
By Owen GoodStaff Writer Another issue' Will Vt State end upsmar‘ttng from the loss ot middle Infielders 3-15 earned run averagerecord 13 games. lost only fi\c and posted a\gairtst lill'. iiiginning of relief In a I}: first game stoinpv

To Illl “hat Tanner calls “esperienceNC. State‘s baseball team began Its sea-son on the right foot last weekend. sweeping a threergame set from HondaInternational. Art estreiiiel) stioitg hittingperformance has man) calling this aggrega~tion one of the best to perform at DoakI’ield. Ho\\e\er, ottl) three games havebeen played. and many questions are to beanswered this seasort.First. State is riding two seasons of errorItious success. Atter setting a school markwith a 48-20 record In [000 and t_\ing II IIIIWI. cart the Wolfpaek repeat or improvetiport this success"

Seminoles

t cataract." trout l‘tier‘ i

(‘hris Long and Scott Snead. or can theteartt effectively till the gaps tip the mrddIe‘.‘But questions aside. one area III which thePack appears c\tremcl\ capable Is thepitching staff Right) ,\Iatt l)onohtie andsouthpaw Scott Senior. the strong arms ofthe Pack‘s hiitlers. return alter strong pervI'ortnances last season. going State coachRa) 'I‘anner good reason to Ich reassured"\Nt‘ It'c‘l ltkc \\e II.I\c [no of IIIL' beststarters III the conference [Senior andDonahuel.” Iartnei' said "We Ieel \ei_\ cott~fidettt basing both those guys back in therotation."Indeed. last season Donahue won a school

triples. In fact. the l’ack‘s first three field goalswere 3-»poiiiters. and State didn‘t eten tallyinside the latte UllItI (‘ioogs' offensive board anddrink with 540 left in the first half.After Donnie Seale's two free throws gaseState its last lead of the game. a I‘l-ltt spread atI3: IL) in the first hall. Florida State went uncon-scious for a 33.3 burst. The run featured four fre—quent—tlyer treys arid two emphatic dunks; theWolfpack‘s only bright spot was (iugliotta'sthree at I I:ltl.With Its scoring recipe for this season 771.chill.then serve ~ continumg to apply. the Wolfpackpulled its offertse frorn the fridge and came backby dishing out Iiot shooting tn the second half.Three was again the magic number in State's II—6 run out of the gates l)a\is's stnart bomb frontthe Bragaw Ii I.ot narrowed the gap to fivepoints at I453. After a rare inside two fromGugliotta. the senior returned to form at 9:03with a bombastic triple. shrinking l<'Sl"s lead to

Donahue. a senior. picked up a \\III tn sl\innings of work. Senior fared well for hisfreshman year. racking up a mo record. btitdid not fare as well in Miami The sophomore frottt Cherry Hill. NI. was rockedfrotn the mound earl}. gt\ iiig up sl\ runs inI 2/} innings.lit relief. Tanner plans to use senior JamieWolkosk). who chalked rip a sate againstFIII. iii the closing role. That leases out-field—pitching prospect Rob \k'inkler aridStacy Belts as the rigth/Iefty coriibinationin the set—up department Winkler was thevictor in relief iii the second game of theFIU series. and Betts was used for one

holes" up the middle. N.(‘. State‘s new dou-blerplay tandem is now composed of tumortransfers Sean Drinkwater at shortstop and.leff Mes/ar at second baseman Drinkwatersuffered an off-season knee injury thatplaced his role in question. but the rumorcommitted no errors and was erieciixe iiithe second slot of the batting order againstIt‘ll'. Tanner feels Drinkwater is read) toperform.“He‘s worked real hard to get back intoplaying condition." Tanner said. “and Iexpect he‘ll be a little more health} as timegoes on."

UNC in
By Thomas Baker

:\s tor Mes/at. he \\lll attempt to IIII theshoes of (bits long. who batted W7 with73 runs and IS doriblcs last year. Mes/atgot an early rump oit that protect by going“I with two runs and two RBIs in his firstthree games. The great e\pccrations placedon the Ilrmkwatcr and Mes/ai' do not have'I‘annei worried"I think our middle iiiticld's m capablehands." ’l'annei said. So tat. the double playcombo ltas committed Ito errorsIn the outlieltl. tumor Rob Itaik t,_‘7ll bat-ting average. three home iitris and In RBIlast year"! Is the earl) candldatc tor the It‘dtl’off hitting role In the first slot. IIaIk waliIoped solo and three run home runs againstl‘ilor‘tda International

Grapplers to wrestle

Reynolds
l’ack comeback b} takrtig inst I‘)Staff Writer

CLEMSON. S (‘ The N (’State wrestling team picked rip Itpoints in its last two matchesSaturday to defeat conference ri\alClemson 237 I It.The Tigers seemed poised to endthe Nth-ranked \Vttllpttck's I:match win streak alter the ISIS;pound contest when (‘lemsoii‘sMike Miller picked tip a fall metthe Wolfpack‘s Mike (‘hase l'hatwin gave the Tigers a It»? leadwith just four matches to go,Freshman Dari Madsoii pulled thePack to within a poittt with his IS:victory o\ei Scott Williams iii theI90-pound contest The ltvpoiritmargin created a technical fall.

seconds to pin Robbie Derrick IIIthe hca\_\weight contest. I‘cika).ranked second Iltllltllldll) III theItt'ti\)\\c‘iglit ditiston. Is now 25 lfor the season Nineteen ol thoseictorics ha\c been pins"We wrestled \\IIII a lot «it intensi-I_\ through the entire rtiatcli.“ headcoach blob (iii/lo said "We camethrough iii the upper weights onceagattt
State. winner or III stiaiglit matches. is now J-tl iii the .r\( t' and I.‘ 3.l otcrall 'lhe \\oltp.tck is the onl_\undefeated team itt contcieiite competition
The \Voltpack returns home tor anIIinortaiit match up \\IIII aitlt ritall'\'(' (‘Itapel IIIII I‘Iiutsda) at T It)one point.Then. in an event that cart only be described as“The Block." (itigliotta took advantage of aSeminole turnover and fed a streaking DonnieSeale downcourt. Seale appeared to ha\e hisman beaten in front for the one~point lead. butguard Charlie Ward took out the trash. blockingScale front behind FSI' conserted the defensitejewel irtto a Doug Edwards dunk at 8:17.

State couldn‘t get o\ er the hump and could notpull closer than fite porrits for the resI of thegame. Howe\ er. the Pack did set the new schoolriiark for .LIIIIIIIIL‘I'S with Marshall's 22-footswish at 3: I I
“As a coach. you base to evaluate the gamebeyond a H In and a less. and this night we cer—tainly played better." Robinson said. citing thePack‘s effort as an Improvement over earlier per—formances against Tennessee. Marquette andEast Tennessee State "We got up off the floortonight and went t5 rounds. We rust happened togo I5 rounds with a team that was better thanus." State guard Donnie Seale switches hands to avoid an oncoming FSU defender.

score. Madson is now InACC competition.

S .
(out/titted trout Page I

month.“The team has set sc\ eraincluding winning
tron. we want to send seseto the NCAA SwiChampionships in IiidiartaptBesides the two Iridt\Linda Krirr‘ytto SIC)" freestyle relays and botlirelays to challenge for titles. In last

worth five points on .I tcaiii‘

Sylvester Ter‘ka} comple

National Junior Olympics and dualIfied for the ()I_\mpic 'lirals ne\t

llItIt\ iditalcrowns." liasterliiig said "In addr

liasterling is looking to the short

s matchagainst p m. In Rc}tioItIs t‘oliscum The1"\\'o|lpack pte\aIch c- I ‘ earlierthis season In Its tirst match tip withlt‘tI tltt‘ IIIt‘ liitt‘ Ilt'cls
year 's tiicet. both the Ill“ and 4t)”_\ariI freestyle relays t|ll.lltl|L‘tI torIIIL' N(‘.\:\ Illt‘cl(lire thing that should tnake this_\L‘.tt's Itlt't‘l tt lIItIt‘ \Itlletr'tlt Is IIIL‘addition of l Ii-iida State to the conlcrent e"II SI s} then lia\e more talentthan their women do.” IastcrlingI goals. said ”(III the other hand. tlteltwomen missed their rest and didn'tpcrtorttt well. which tt'llltl be anindication of how their men wills\.\|lllI‘lte meet begins at noon each da)\\IIII preliminaries I‘hc tirials startat 7 p in each night The itieet willbe held ltl ls'ourt Natatormrii on th‘I \t‘ campus

ral Iiictiniiiiirig‘h‘ ..
idiials.
medley
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JerryLeBlond
Come discover Big Mountain Skiing Within Reach from atopSnowshoes 4.848 toot Summit. Ski 1500‘ vertical and 33 trails With100% snowmakrng served by 7 triple chairs Convenient SKI in skvout lodgingWith merits like these. it's 'snow wonder" that Snowshoe hasbeen ranked the #2 weekend destination by Ski MagazrneIOctober 1991) and the #1 resort in the Southeast by SnowCountry tSeptember 1991i tor the second year in a row

00. Save $8. .on a Midweek lift ticket With your valid Student I D(non-holiday periods)
/\’\.
M

Call todaylor Rouwltlonl Oi ntormation
(304) 572-1000

Daily Ski Report (304) 572—4636

sponsored by

SPRING BREAK TRAVEI
AN I)

ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

REGISTER TO

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO
TO THE

63 ISLANDS
Look for the gold boxes

in various locations within the mall

DRAWIN

V

9°

to be held 12 noon on
valentines day

.\t Ilt'sflltdlail. \II‘. ‘tI‘II.ttI«. ttttII II ~;rt:‘ .sItltII.‘Itl~ttt:tl.1!.:",titll \\Itt‘.' ‘c‘iati t I'I\t I‘ltllll\ tlltt'l \t orllt‘l iIIIt‘ '».\ lit tilt .‘t II: ,- "
In,

Ix’i-etsttata -i. is .tl SI‘tt't' Ilitllt‘l tt.~t itssa '”to I" (Illa m III.ItI s- .It'll‘ttll Ill.ittili’t'\.‘and tttiattt“13ml” tullatittt-ait tiratI’i’br'tiarw l3
Uiiirii Ilurham llotel &L omcntion (enter(.rairtl Itallrooin'_’tlI Isostet‘ StreetIlurliaiii . ltl‘ttltttlK:Ittt~~nmm. llcstinattoii .\Ilt.\ ’ (II—It p.rit . (HINT It‘Sl-Iilklllflstrategies WI.“\II vs rents are tree to '0‘“I)\Ili \ participants. ,6“ ,0.

(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with student ID
Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

Lalnttl. -:‘Illll‘sIll..‘IHIII noon. \Iittirtitx XII-Usall t .tt‘r't't' IIIIIH'I ItlIIllIt‘\ r\oui IltIlIIt‘ starts ‘atittnajt.l‘r'iu Itat \ I3 a! S. Ma It.

[It sIIIlJII-tll \III \ Is sporisorrtl In
NSHMBA't.-

Attention Faculty, Staff & Students!

». I I sMcwwtsss

REGISTER TO WIN
A WEEKEND "It? run two to NEW YORKGGUMESY or AmericanAirIines®

Now SERVING LAGIIANIIIA
WIIII SIX NON-SIG?FLIGHTS DAILY

BEGINNING At
7:00 MIL!

NO, NOT
WASHINGTON.

IT’S
BRUEGGER’S
BIRTHDAY!

Maybe It's the weather Maybe the alignment at the planets Whatever the reason. someat our greatest traders have been born in February Inrluqu Brueggei’s And right now.

FREE BAGELS!
we're throwing a big birthday bash
WISHING US HAPPY BIRTHDAY — GET 3
February llth, 12th. 13th

For 3 days only, this Tuesday. Wednesday.and Thursday. come in to any Bruegqer‘sBagel Bakery bdore 10 AM and wish us aHappy Birthday. You'll walk away with 3treshrlrom-the-oven bagels. tree
Happy Btrthday to us.Happy Blrthday to you.
104 W fianlrlin St , (have! Hill-(>20 NinthSt , Durham 2302 HlllsboroughNorth Mills Mall, Raleigh Pleasant St _ RaleighValley l’IrunenarInRalelgh- IR 5 Maynard Rd , CaryNow Open It Eula-k Shopplng Cutler, Chapel HI"

4900 Capital Blvd., Raleigh

Open Seven Days A Week!
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Shaw’s ‘Arms’ reach into today
By Joseph Foleyjtutl thitgr
l'ebruarj. is the riioiith ol the"chocolate-eream soldier" and thesunshine patriot.'l'hompson Theatre's student eastbrings (ieorge Bernard Shaw‘s“Arms and the Man“ to Raleighstarting tonight and running throughFeb. 33Long betore conscientious objec—tors. there were pr'ot'es’sional sol—diers such as I‘IItllllsCIlIl. a Swissgun l'orvhire who learned fromexperience that it is tar more impor—tant to carry food in his holster thanammunition.
'lall. dashing and good~looking.liliititsehli tplayed by Robertl,y iiaiii). persuades the beautiful andttIIIllL‘tll Raina to otter him sateabode. This happens when heelimbs onto her second-story bal-cony as Bulgarian t‘ootmen areshooting trom below. Jim isbetrothed to a braye but t'oolishBulgarian soldier. But she sootii'eels pity on the cowardly andromantic Bliintsehli as a Bulgarianot't‘icial conducts a house search inher room.

‘Good Morning hostess dumps hubby
low it can he told
.Ioan l.imden is leaying her hus-band tor me. Don't belieye thetabloids linking her to Vanilla Ice.Kathie Lee (iillord or Ted Kennedy.The hostess ol‘ “Good Morning.v\iiieriea" is dtiriipitig her happymic and mother image so that wecan run off to Montana. She willsinglehandedly reyiye the sport ofmud w restling By this summer. itwill be a medal sport in theBarcelona Olympics. I will manageher iiew careerBut lirst. I shall enter Joan inliart'y's \Vet 'Iishirt ('ontest tomor-row night. Plane tickets to Buttecost money. Don‘t accUse me ofexploiting Joan tor a last buck. I‘mtaking this grayy train to the laststation This is love.My relationship with “TodayShow" hostess Katie Couric hasbeen ptit on hold. But that's fine.According to The Weekly WorldNews. Katie's my lost older sister.My parents traded her to the(alumina Seals bet'ore my birth.\\e now resume our normalt)ly iiipie coy erage.

that time at the month
The peak ol bad Iiying is comingat the Triangle this weekend.The (Tillllps will be playing Cat‘sCradle in (‘hapel Hill Friday night.In those strange dank moments in\ne's lite. the (‘ramps should be on.he turntable. Nothing can quite.apture a slug night more than a:opy ot "Date with Elyis."
The title “(an Your Pussy Do theDog" only hints at the music lurk—ing in the \inyl groove .
'l he (‘ramps are kind of theanswer to what II the drugs lily'ispopped had taken control of his art‘.’The lyrics are culled from B~moyieslwltal :le stery science Theater wasn‘t .i happy morning. State. the right of the people to keep For Reservations.Jill“ IHs yet 1031”. The questions were stupid I” and bear arms shall not be infringed (all I-800'695- 5I50or i-305-294-3773

I| »o’ p”. THE CUTTING EDG . _,.I ..We CarMnNgxy'us 8: Paul 832-490] ' : 4&0 ®\
I C \
l $2.00 olt Haircut - guys 8: gals 832-4902 : I Breakfast Lunch Dinner
l $5.00 off Bodywave Hours: . I $4 99 $5 99
I $500 all Sculptured Nails Mon. - n. I $2.99 . . H

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 am - 9 pm I I N I is GQIIB 51
I ointment or walk in 509- I 8 "HO
' Aggooriiib bSt 8°m'3pm Ii . TVI I S orOUg Expires 2-17-92 iltt Western Blot s’staw‘s

Answers To Today--s
Crossword On The
Classified Page
BE ENE BUBmum nanELEMENBamn BEBEBE EEEBEEBEEEfl Eflflfifltam NEEDDEE M MEBEUBETE BEETSG E. Llilo

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoqmp

Unduly modest
trumpet player hates

to blow his own
horn.

February 12. 1992

This sharp satire on w ill’ exploitsthe rottiantie \ision oi soldiei'tngthrough the goals and \alues ol' thecharacters on stage.The men who go to war are cow.ardly and t’ollow proper etiquette inbattle. They are more concernedwith image than i ietory,Blutsehli stopped carrying animu-tiitiori long ago. He prefers to loadhis pockets with chocolate candiesand other food.He also reveals that war does notdepend on strategy or disciplineluck is the key. His point is drivenhome when the Austrian—backedSerbian artny is deteated by daringa calyar'y charge that succeedsbecause the Serb‘s machine gunsrun out of ammunition.
Satire continues as Mayor l’etkot't.Rama‘s father. espl‘ains that theBulgarians and the Serbiaiis hayesigned a peace treaty. But the coun-tries refuse to carry out "t'riendlyrelations.“The l’aniily's seryants play gamesof loyalty arid exposure. parallelingthe main storyline.Shaw. perhaps best known byaudiences for his play“Pygmallion.” is a comic master

Joe
Corey
’arty Favors

The only down part of the iipeom»ing show is that long-time drummerNick Knox has left the group. Nickwas the coolest drummer in thehUsIlles. His kit barely went aboyehis knees. And his hands neyerHailed. His suit jacket was neyerrul‘lled, 'But his heat was irresistible.The main attraction tor the showis l.u.\' Interior. He comes out wear-ing a lull-leather siiit. But as theshow gets hotter. I.Ll.\' cools downby shedding his skin. By the end ofthe band‘s last show at ('at's Cradle.Lux was wearing a leather (‘i-stringand a pair ot pumps. The ”NH esLux can make in a pair ot’ highheels are beyond beliet’ He shouldbe the spokesman for the "LooksLike a I’iimp Iieels l.ike a Sneaker"heels.It you want to know how iai‘ is toofar. then take a \isit to thepsychedelic iungle w here theCramps roam treelyTtCkL‘ls can he purchased .tlSchool Kids on Hillsborough Street.
To the losers
The DH. Hill College HowlChallenge was a mess as tar as thecompetition went. The teams withmembers of the (‘ollege Bow-l teamwere forced to slaughter themsely esearly Saturday morning in a singleelimination toumey before the win-ner could go on to battle the"lower" bracket winner. The lowerteams were given two losses bel'oi'ebeing forced to yaeate the buildingAnd because my team. l)ahmei'Culinary Institute. had a member. it

March 28.

41 Ways to Gain

A Competitive Edge

in the Job Market

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

Excellent resume supplement.
41 lender-hip learning modulesdeolgned to enhance your current
leadership skills. and develop new
ones. Penonnl. interactive. and
exploratory. The Leadership
Development Series. open to all
fit 51' students. continues through

”Arms 8r The Man” will play this week in Thompson Theatre.
whose satire was daring when intrordtieed back Ill IX‘H. The play isalmost ltlll-yeat‘s-old. but its mes?sage is one that strikes at theromantic image ol' war some lll thiscountry still hold.
"I one a titan in unit’orm." sumsup the attitude ol. the lemale characters in "Arms and the Man."

A5
The Cramps will be performing Friday night at Cat's Cradle.
points was awarded tor naming castchanges on "Designing Women.”I)(‘I lost in the first rotiiid to l.ar'rySorrell land a pal to be identitiedlater). The hunt questions won't betised as a complete eseuse l artycould toast l)( 'l with a good packetIai‘r'y was a member ot State‘snational ehaiiiptonship teamHut the tourney should lia\e beendouble elimination so the “Hello.must be going” taetor could be lostI‘tllll' top teams had their days l‘rntslied belote "lieetleitiite" came on(‘hr'is .-\le\andei won the "brain"dryision all by hiniselt' But heLIltIlld e\en haye .i play oil with the”lower” di\ isioii to see whose namewent on the big trophy.-\t least the slttllcrs at the libraryhad a good spread ol tood Iiitt theirappetite was shot with the qlllshgtmdl‘yt‘

Amendment II
A w'ellregulated militia beingnecessary to the security of a tree

Room 31 1 I. Unlverslty Student Ctntt‘r

Iechritmuri file I’Tll m.

[714' ,nmtlrir Iron 1\ [It‘ll/l! lir'lt/ IIIthe [limit/Hun 'I'lii'ulrt film/lowill: /i with r'Il/l‘ H7. i/lic \liuii til/lHm I't‘l’. /3- l i trm/ [9-33 (I, .N' /' inHill] lie/I. I!) ll, .t’ [l.ltl. Illt' In [wrytlH' $.35!) lrrt' .\'('S(' \tIu/t III\ lint(llt‘ entire (mt. ('olrlutl Illt‘[horn/Mort I/te'rllrc [fut (”luv to;In Ar littomiulimi it! 5/i .‘Ult’

Malcolm X
Friday 10 pm.

tonight at 7:30.

'\
L’ltiiltg .7 L martosy or QUM Niuirogeiriorit

llie other iiieriiber's ol l)(‘l wereMichael 'l‘eague. Robert ’Irogdonand Ilaii “essell
Ouote otthe day

l don't li.i\e .i bad attitude l‘nitiist ehcertully challenged.

Amendment Ill
No soltlier shall in time of peace bequartered in any house without theconsent (II the owner. nor in time ofwar, but in a manner to beprescribed by law.

smallClassespersonalattentionelevenyearsofexperienceoutstandingteachers'unlimitedlivetutorial

Student [leadership Center
515-2452

PREPARATION

l
ItI

Once Upon A Time In The West
Thursday 8 pm.

A Raisin In The Sun
Friday 7:30 pm.

House Party II
Saturday 7, 9 & 11 pm.

Monsieur Hire
Sunday 6 & 10 pm.

The Cult will perform in the Greensboro Coliseum
lenny Kravitz is scheduled to

open the show. For ticket information call 834-4000.

LSAT

GMAT

GRE

MCAT

EDUCATIONAL GROUP

College & Graduate School
Selection and Application Assistance

NEW CENTER

3344 Hillsborough St.

Classes forming
. now for
3Mareh. April & June!

test dates
Sign up now lotMarch GMAT

OPEN

CHAPEL HILL . 932-9400
RALEIGH - 832-9400
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Fox more

than just a

swimmer

Ctiiitiriiii'd from three i
process. ne set national YMCArecords in the St) and Illll freest) Ies.That same year. he placed fifth inthe 50 freestyle and Itlth in the Itlll
freestyle at the t'nited StatesSwimming Senior NationalsHis performance at tile SeniorNationals cared hirii a place on theUS. Olympic I’estital team initideup of the top IH-andaindei swimliters with no prenoiis esperienceon national leiiinsi for that summerHead Wolfpaek swim coach DonEasterling esplained I<o\'s successin the sprints as partially genetic“Spririters hal e a differentphysique. with \ery tast twitchingmuscles. high uhile blood cellcounts and fast tlIrIL‘sl pulses."Easterltng said. "Dalid fits the per-feet mold of a sprinter. and w ith theproper coaching. all of these char—acteristics hat e been enhanced "At the end of the summer of I989.Fox came to State to [Hill I~.islerltrigto begin his college s\\lllllilllll_lcareer and further iinpim e himself"I chose State because ol the civilengineering degree program." foxsaid. “In addition. (‘oach [tasterltngis a very good sprint coach and a

motivational coach. I needed towork on the mental aspect of myswimming more than the physicalaspect. and Coach helped me dothat."Since coming to State, Fox hasbeen impressive in ACC andNCAA contpetition. In his fresh-man year. he broke two conferencerecords and qualified for the NCAANational SwimmingChampionships in the 50- and IOU-yard freestyles and the I()()0-yardbutterfly. At the national meet. heplaced 17th in the 100 freestyle andwas named all-American for hisperformance on the two Statefreestyle relays.Iil his sophomore season. Foxonce again shattered the conferencerecords in the 50 and 100 freestyles.With his times in the conferencechampionships. he went into thenational meet as the second~p|aceseed in two events. At that meet inTexas. he barely missed making thetop eight and eventually finishedInth in both freestyle races. Thoseswims earned him indi\idual a|I~American status for that season.Fort has set some lofty goals forthe end of this season.“I would like to see our men‘slearn win the ACC title this year."Fox said. "In addition. want toplace in the top eight in all three ofmy events at the NCAA champi-onships and win one of these eventsthere "Fox should be able to help histeam move toward an ACC titlewith not only the individual pointshe scores but also with his influenceon the other men on the learn.Easterling believes Fox has been a

good influence on his leaniniatesand has helped them s\\ IIII taster
"Seeing Iliiii s\\iiii the liiiit-s hedid last _\etll has made .1 lot \‘Ibelievers out of his leanliiiates.‘Easterltng said "\\lien they see

him do it. they ICdIlJL‘ that they toocan do the things he has at Int-red '
Since coming to \talt‘. Ins haslowered his personal best titties,due in part to the Il.|l|llll_‘_‘ lie isreceiying. He has noted a big tIIIIL‘Ienee between his s\\iiiiniiiig It” theRaleigh \ .'\I("\ learn and \late'steams.
"Here at State. there is a lot morespCL‘IuII} \Hll'k.“ Iti\ said "No“ Ido a lot more work on quality .ilid .ilittle less yardage in triatlites ”
"Too often sprinters are mettrained." Iiastetling: said "\\e try toenhance and IL'IIIIL' olii spritilcis‘stroke mechanics In a \Illllll rate.there is no room lot itiistakr's'
As for “hat the Itiliiie holds ItrIthis swimmer. I'asleiling believesFm is oil his way up Ilie presentworld record holders III the allmeter freestyle arid Illll meterfreestyle. Toni laser and HallBiondi respectilely are both tittheir late Ills
"Swimmers III\L' lager .itid Ilioiidihave just gotten stronger and liaxelearned more about lheiiiselles asthey have gotten older." I-asii-ilin;said. “Strength is one thing Ilaxidneeds and this \\III eonit- \\IIIItime."
El'en If his doesn't III.|I\L‘ theI992 Olympic learn. he plans tocontinue his training tIIIIII IIIt' I‘l‘lriOlympics.

#-GAIN A COMPETITIVE EDGE IN THE JOBMARKET The Leadership DevelopmentSeries continues r13 stir ”El Seiisorl offeringthe following It‘r.IUt”SI“t,r warning workshopsnext week Leadership and Your PersonalityType Strategies for Balanirng Career andFamily Elfet‘lrse Cross etiltixar for Leaders
‘tit‘iq roar Team andHow to Get T" "at Advanceregistm' u." 'eq i ma y sit the StudentLeade's'vir l'r'r‘w' 3‘ '7 -rlryr-r‘sity StudentCenter ' i allinformation

Leader as linden Ba Ohm:
:ai'v '4“? 'i.r ma’e

JOB HUNTERS GROUP FOR» ADULTSUDENTS ALUMNI "you: *ti-ryrwymgskills and It‘s” r“'r'.' .v ‘\Ht‘lingstrateg-e: wt" srim oust .l' r .i'e-w DIanrwngand Placement ;“.i' in s “at groupworkshop Lehman “ .‘b .‘ 700cm8 30 L" 'r‘ {at 3"" ._‘ 4‘“. '. wt; s‘tr" Stallrrwrted it slime as. i liltllv’ A S‘) 7“ tea Iormaterials Develoonetwork today a tiarsiirnil referral
Le Carri.) Fr in;.i s 'Vt‘SI’ s Fre-rri'h I‘Itfl‘ vs I‘hold its We‘r‘kly .4 out at Mme»nomb'eoses' F.” imam- .nlti/rrlaiii nDI Suzanne Cite-islet fit: 24 7:3

.‘r‘w‘salmn “var r. ins ll‘. r'IlP.’ rlirn‘tirt‘cJ atinitial!

Announcing on intensive six-week
program about the corporate world

Lunchtime Arts Series begins TODAV atI215 With a performance of Brahms‘Lovesong Waltzes performed by NCSUmuStc faculty and friends In the Visual ArtsCenter second floor of the UniversdyStudent Center Please come With 0'Without your ValentineRESUME WRITING WORKSHOP TODAY Aone hour workshop wrll help you to write aneffective cover letter and resume This freesessmn is sponsored by Career Planningand Placement Today 4 5pm in 204 ColHallREX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUPannounces IIS next meeting WednesdayFebruary 12 1992 at 7 30 M in the RexCancer Center Auditorium PROGRAM BobVteaver Protessmnal Orthotrcs 8iDroslnetics'""Amputees their familiesand interested persons are ihyiled welcomeand encouraged to attend "PEOPLE WITHDISABILITIES CAN USE THEIR ABILITIES''Parx in vrSItor S lot (no charge)The Student Envrronmental Action Coalitionwar meet Thursday at 7 00 p m in WinstonAil students faculty and staffwho are interested In a greener campusand a greener planet are encouraged ‘0mine and get involved For more info
H iUIY‘. 29

contort Arittrot‘v Gagnon at 851 6011

for non-business majors.

May 18-June 26, 1992

Prepare for the corporate job market
in a rigorous program designed
to provide you with a solid
understanding of basic business
skills and operations. Taught by
UNC-CH Business faculty.

Sponsored by the Executive
Education Division of the
Kenon-Flogler School of Business
and the Division of Continuing
Education, UNC—CH

Application deadline: April 6

For information contact:
Carolina Business Institute
Division of Continuing Education
CB# 1020 The Friday Center
Chapel Hill, NC 27599-1020
919-962-1124, FAX 9I9-962-2061

INTO PSVCHOLOGYelecting the Hirl".ll‘ nos“ ,.Option should tirrrrru'w .IIrl. ititrl .l' til’
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS AND TRANSFERSfillilh‘f‘rl\ i: tun-stud in0m. rail: 'l‘III
(which are loiitlmt r‘ "not tr-lm i‘ .- rfallrbefore March 18 1“le ‘r t w DE’NISGRAY I712 Ptlt' Hal- hilt .‘,‘*i‘ m- with...information
NCSU Horticultural llritr n‘flowersValentines Dayfroml Fri Evil 1-1 “it

(tom‘s .Ir‘li ittr'ariii-iMai‘y .ili' r, .
Brtckyard and is r.i "l IProceeds go toward :x 'i.-..- ‘ ,i ~Mounds rated ill tuna is. ., .t. y,, afield trips i'iirrrrri'tr .-
Presbyteriar t.in , .. ‘.5punsoring a Punt - .Thursday February '3" r ‘2' l -3 I itthe Walnut Room >1? ' t ‘yl ‘s: it IIIV'I‘ICenter The top». will :w Ira} it riiiIt-tDisaster Worktrliirv Salt-1y firtivs- r-‘aw,reporter for the Nt‘\.'- is lit war andPanelists trout till -Drinks prov dell I834 5184

einritsutsseursngounor

‘Hit'Li‘r' ‘. '.~'-tl

liarIIS 109EBl

HARRIS TEETER MEANS

LOW PRICES!

Whole Smoked
Picnic

‘
u.$iD:A.--

‘ s

-kroucro-SAWE
80¢
PER LB.

UNTRIMMED
'I'ip

HT Free Or
HT Ice Cream

Diet Pepsi Or
Pepsi Cola

19

REDEEM THESE COUPONS FOR EXCEPTIONAL
SAVINGS ON PRESIDENT'S CHOICE PRODUCTS!

IMIHarrrst‘eerer f'"

' SAVES'I.OO "I When You Purchase One 14 01. I
Bag Of President's Choice I

I Decadent Or Decadent #2 Cookies

'REDUCED'SAv: or“
‘1.00 “lit

SAVE 60¢ 'I When You Purchase One 10 Oz. IBottle Of President's ChoiceI Premium Gourmet Steak Sauce II . I .i 4,. i May "I tyilu FItewfiduced This COupon May Not Be Reproduced_~ at u .. .._i;ai or ‘titc use I I limitOne Coo on Pu P — V» rehar. rztirallrv Iil I092 p U 56Otter Expires February I8 I99?.l'w : -;
I Coupon Value I Coupon Value Q (C)

SAVE soc 'When You Purchase One 64 OCarton Of President's Choice1 I
OrangNe Juice I

SAVE 75 ¢
When You Purchase One 13 Oz.

Jar Or President's Choice
Gourmet JamsT‘v W t. m. i, Nut Pm Peprodueed. tartar. l'f‘l PurchaseI902

This Coupon May or Be ReproducedLimit One Coupon Per PurchaseOI‘Ier Expires February 18, I99?
Coupon Value éfl _ _>

I "iii ir :-{tllr-r IIIIIII‘S February I 8
Z§£Coupon Value (C)

UPON
--———-—J

I
sit

VAULABLE co
—
Prices Effective Through February 18, I992

Prices In IIIIS Ad IIIeclive Through Tuesday, Februa I8 I992. In Mac” I) CWe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold It); Dealers. We GIOdIyeglcz;%l FidZYOISESd 32mm
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SIDETRACKS

Sweets, treats and fabulous feats this Valentine’s
By Nancy (1 HayesStcrtt Writer

h. love is in the air. Andwhy shouldn't it be" St.Valentine's Day is lust~ around the corner,What should you do tomake this Valentine's Day irnforget»table‘.’ Send a roriiaritrc poem" Iloyyabout buying flowers and candy.’Or will you paint yourself red andjump into a diaper yyrrh a boys andarrow in hand‘’ The possibilities areendless. but there are yyays to avoidthe typical Valentine gifts. Thisyear. why not try sornetlirng different‘.’For the man in your life. iry e\oticpaisley—print string bikinis or heart—print boxers. For those “nor-so-close" Valentines. send a teddy beargift wrapped inside a painted bal-loon. If you can cools. bake him adown heart—shaped sugar cookiesand enjoy them together.Avoiding clique gifts for \yorncnis truly an art. It you hayc a lot ofspare cash. buy her a gold or silverbracelet with d floating~heartcharm. Fora more simple gift. howabout some rose-scented shoyy er geland a heart-shaped sponge for bathtinie‘.’ Perhaps she would enioy acomfortable pink or red nightshirtor a lacy camisoleAnother idea is to make yourValentine gift giving into a game.Treasure hunts on Valentine‘s Dayare fun for eyeryone Start a levydays before the ch by lcayingmessages on his or her door. I‘hcsemessages should containclues to a mysteriousromantic pul/Ie.Leave clues eachday andinclude a ‘7; . 4"small‘“‘surprisewith eachin e s s a g e .Valentine's Day.reveal the panic" anenchanted dinner for [noby candlelight. a gctaysay weekendto the mountains or a coupon for aspecial gilt you‘yc already puruchased. This way, you can bring a

little bit of (lipid to each day of the\\t‘Cl\.What does lieb. l4 mean to NC,State l'nryer'siiy students" Manyvtonieii on campusdescribed pop~ular candy
rituals.() n e

S U .“

received hisfavorite candy ina festive red-and-pink gift bag witha roriiantrc card and verse attached.('upid's ai'roys pierced KellyHuffman‘s heart from a very unique

and flower

angle. Huffman. a tumor in businessmanagement. rememberedValentine‘s Day I‘W l. Ilciboyfriend suspiciously placed asmall telescope in her closer .i tcudays before Valentine‘s Day

Tht‘ night til} the l4lli. slit' i'ecci\t‘tla phone call instructing her to lookout into the rirglii. I‘rorn her backroom windoyy in Sulliy .inResidence Hall. she could see d figure on the top of Dan .‘\llt‘ti Di'rycParking Deck \vaying a sign. l’sirigthe telescope that had been plantedin her closet. she says the figure yyasher boyfriend asking her. "Isclly.would you be my Valentine .’“ Aftercalling out to him from the \s iiidovt.both Kelly and many other Sullivanresidents had fallen in love all overagain.

When (‘hris \lrscrilicimci thoughtof Valentine's Day. he thought ofclcrricritary school. He missed thoselittle paper \.ilcritrncs he tiscd to getin grade school He iolscd that theyhad al\yays been great to open.
.lcrcniy Mct‘olluni. a freshman inIt'\lllc engineering. suggested thateach class at .\'('Sl' throyy aValentine party. complete \yilh clip-cakes and crnriaiiion heartshapedcandies rz‘. iricriiory of the \yoriderfulparties hack in grade sc hool.
.'\lilll Hutterficld. a _|uriior in sitills»tits. icyealed his plans forValentine's Day I‘NZ. He and hisltiiigrlllllt‘ girlfriend will spend aromantic \yeekend together here atschool “Most people jet off some—yy here \\lit.‘ll Valentine's Day rollsaround.“ he said. "I'm going to

make everything wonderful for herhere. We are going to do sortie realily romantic things together. She‘lldefinitely be pleasantly surprised."As the calendar pages flip closerand closer to that romantic Februaryday. beware of that cute little

Q

cherub and his stinging arr ms ofaffection. With a touch of creativityand a little imagination. that specialsomeone rust inrght remember thisValentine's Day for many years tocome

Mwmumm’w tnfl'ecfintcton’s
W'SWMMIO3P.MW

. MMwhW-efiuw.

833-BIKE

UNITED PARCEEW"' “'iiCE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.-

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

70t) Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. 4 pin.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Soccer. . . Baseball . ..
Basketball . . .whatever

your game is, we've got the score at
Darryl's-along with the best daily drink specials in Raleigh:

WEDNESIMV- MIIIGMIITA MADNESS . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25
THURSDAY-FUZZY NIVEIS.200
FRIDAY-“0P8 5 SCHNAPPS.................:-1.75

Whether it's to catch your favorite sports event on any of
our tour screens. score some great halt-prrced‘ appetizers.
or to just kick back...Ya gotta get to Darryl's!
'1/2 priced appetizers available In lounge only. 4-7 p m and 10 p m close. Idavs a week

- mm.Mthe corner of Hlllshorougli St.
& Oberlin ML. across from new833-1906 ‘99? Gilbert Robinson Inc

'T-SHIRTS
GET YOURS AT

THIS AD WORTH 2 FREE SCREENS
WITH ORDER OF 100 OR MORE SHIRTS
$30 VALU

The NBA shows itssqu on McDonald'smNBA HOOPS LimitedEdition Basketball Cords! This specialcollector series features many of the NBA’s premier players.
You even et one USA Basketball Team member cord in
every poc
Whether you’re a serious collector or lost 0 ton, y0u wont
wont to miss the slomminf iommin’ excrfement of McDonald 5
NBA HOOPS Limited Edition Basketball Cords!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

TRADE WITH OTHER COLLECTORS AT OUR
SPECIAL CARD TRADING NIGHTS

Wednesdays at McDonald's Western Blvd.Thursdays at McDonald's Hillsborough St.
a \

6 - 8pm Now thru March 5th.

tune-up
special
$2495

(regular $31.95)
NISIIIKI
HOKOTa
lilanrlit
moons

\yitli this ail iintil Fail-02
2428 hillsborough street (next to McDonald's)

Healthy Relationships

Week

The Safer Sex Stations listed below will be on campus according to thefollowing schedule'2/10/92 Monday llaerJO Caldvy ell Lounge2/l 1/9? Tuesday I lam-2:30 Bragayy Lobby2’12/92 Wednesday I lam-2.30 Student (‘enier Lohl‘y

It’s About Communication...
V "Tips On Communicating With Your Partner About Safer Sex"V "How to Say NO And Mean It"V "The Fine Art of Flirting" (How to find the right person)

Caring. . .
"Making Contraceptive Choices""Abstinence Is the Best Policy""Avoid the Negative Consequences of Mixing Sex And Alcohol"C“

and Condoms.
V "Wrap That Rascal” The Do's and Don'ts of Condom UseV "Sexual Intercourse: Your Risks; Your Responsibilities"V "Precautions to Consider With Oral Sex"V ”HIV/AIDS: Questions and Answers (Should you be tested?)"
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Editorials
Holmfaces budgetproblems

ost students at N.(‘. State University are familiar with the
problems in North Carolina‘s education budget. As a state. North
Carolina is woefully inadequate in education spending. The results

“affect every studetit iii the North Carolina school system. from
elementary schools to universities. iii the upcoming elections. an NCSU
student. Dave Holtii. is running for office in the state House of
Representatives. As a student. he is very familiar with NCSU‘s budget
problems. Students at Nt‘Sl‘ should consider supporting him iii his attetnpt
to gain office.
For all practical purposes. most legislators in the North Carolina House

don‘t have any first-hand experience witli the education crisis. Because they
don't have experience with the difficulties caused by insufficient funding.
they don‘t react with the vigor and concern that is necessary to overcome
such an obstacle to North Carolina‘s future.
As a senior at NCSU. Dave Holm has an understanding of the crisis at hand

that politicians in their b0s couldn't possibly have. Holtii. whose platform
rests on improved education. has the potential to help create discourse in the
House of Representatives on a problem with which he has experience. But
obviously. he must first win his election.
As a group. the student body at NCSL' has the power to put him in office.
Holm estimates that he needs 12.000 votes to win his region. With a student
body of over 26.000. NCSU easily has the power to elect him on its own.
Were Holm to be elected. it would not only provide the House of
Representatives with a legislator who speaks from experience but it would
also send a message to incumbents that the Nt‘Sl' student body takes the
budget problem very seriously,
The students at NCSU have the potential to send a strong message to the

North Carolina House of Representatives: The education crisis is serious. and
those who are suffering frorii it have had enough. By selecting its own
candidate. whomever that might be. NCSL’ can make sure the students suffer
no longer.

Campus parking solutions
I the beginning of each semester. the Department of Transportation is

‘ swamped with phone calls from students. parents and professors.
’ The problem that every driver on this campus can relate to is

’ parking. Parking has always been a problem at NC State University.
Students complain that if they have to pay such a high price to park on
campus. they should be guaranteed a space. Parents complain that their
children have to walk too far at night. which is dangerous to their well-being.
and instructors complain about where they have to park.
So what is the solution? Many students feel NCSU should be able to create
more parking spaces. Most students. however. fail to realize what is involvedwith this creation. A few years ago. Dan Allen Parking Deck was built to help
with the parking dilemma. This parking deck alone cost the university $9
million. With the school's financially strapped budget. there is not enough
money to appropriate more parking.
The Department of Transportation has been working hard on four

altematives to replace driv itig to and from campus. The first one. which most
students know about. is the Wolfline. ()ver 5.000 students ride the Wollline
each day. and the number is growing. Second. if students are not located on a
Wolfline route. they can still ride it. There are two Park-‘N-Ride locations
located near campus: One is at the K-Mart Plaza on Western Boulevard. andthe other is located at the N.(‘. State Fairgrounds. All students have to do is
park their cars. and a bus w ill take them to campus. Third. many students ride
their bicycles. There are plenty of bike racks located across campus
convenient to a student's class schedule. And lastly. there is a program few
students know about: ride sharing. This program is new to NCSU and is
similar to carpooling. Students give their location and schedule to the DOT.
and it tries to find someone in the same area with a similar schedule who .s
willing to share the ride.
Next time students can‘t find a parking space or are fighting the traffic to get

to Class on time. they should remember that options are available. It's their
decision. The DOT has offered convenient. viable and environmentally
conscious altemativ'es. Take advantage of them.

‘I‘KWKV te- r: rug (in '..t-‘
Quote of the Day

“The poet skims off the best of life and puts it in
his work. That is why his work is beautiful and his

life is bad.”
—Leo Tolstoy
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Politically correct thinking is a threat
Scott Brewer's Jan 17 column defendingpolitically correct thinking and terminologyis successful and yet “much ado aboutnothing." If those were the issues. thenLinda ('havez. Alan (iribhen and Carollariiiotie wouldn‘t liav c experiencedhumiliation and censorshipLinda (‘have/. a blL‘KlL‘llll-:\lllL‘l'lL‘illl. hassuffered from politically correct universityadministrations. Ari/ona State l’tiiversityinvited her to speak on her book aboutHispanicAmerican politics andassiriiilalioii. "()m of the Barrio." Later. thedirector of the lecture series withdrew herinvitation. say itig that (‘havel's stand on theissue of bilingualism was “so controversialamong minority students ” Brit (‘havelherself is a minority' To what extent willAri/otia Stale go ‘ To censorship. obviously.A grotesque example is that ol professorAlan (iribbeii's days at the l'nivcrsity ofTexas .il :\llsllll. which (ieorgc F Willwrote about in .m ()cl 3H column. (iribbcii.who is married to .i (‘liinese-.>\iiieric'.iti. wascalled a racist because he voted against amaster‘s level program iii Third World andminority literature though he supported adoctoral level program of the same. Later.(iribbeti protested political indoctrination iiian linglish composition course. The linglislidepartment began avoiding him. and al acampus rally lie was accused of being a
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racist As Will wrote. "[Gribbenl nowteaches at Auburn University’s campus inMontgomery. Ala. You can contact hiiii totell liitii that political correctness has neverexisted." Better yet. contact him and tellhim P(‘ is tio threat. He was only forcedfrom his job.In a similar case. the Senate didn't appointprofessor (‘arol laiinone to the Advisory(‘otincil of the National litidowtiient for theHumanities. The fact that laniioiie hadpraised AfricanAtiiet'icati writers such asToni Morrison. (.‘hitiuc Achebe and Ralphlilltsoii didn't matter. She had critter/edAlice Walker‘s atlaitiiiieril of three bookawards iti WM. ThUs. she was a racist.Please! Even a black tnetnber of theAdvisory Council. (‘arolynti Reid~Wallacc.said. “I iliiiik this endowment must notcapitulate to those kinds of criticism . llmeans I lose my freedom to criticile .myother person who happens to not be mycolor."

A new book provides a more ludicrousexample of P(‘. Rosalie Maggio has written"The Non-Sexist Word Finder: ADictionary for (lender-Free Usage." Brewerprobably didn't know that. according topolitically correct Maggio. “petite.""statuesque.” and "stunning" are no-noswhen it comes to describing a woman. Youwouldn't tliitik any of this would be takenseriously. but about a year ago, a collegestudent called iii to the Rush Limbaughradio show and said he had been given an Fon a paper because he wrote “fireman"instead of “fireperson.”Newsweek has likened the PC trend to()rwell's "1984" thought police. So theNational Association of Scholars has beencreated. consisting of both liberal andconservative faculty who fight politicallycorrect censorship (.‘an you guess whatthey've been called‘.’ Racists’ Why. I don'tknowVoltaire said. "I disapprove of what yousay. but I defend to the death your right tosay it." (‘an you see the heart of thatquotation played out anywhere in theexamples I've given of PC"

(ii/In Him/i iv (1 _/l(IlIUr Ina/urine inlzriglrv/i. ‘

Apartheid taints Black History Month
Black History Month is here. and there aremany reasons why Americans should becelebrating. African Americans have madecountless contributions to America‘s culturein spite of all the iiitusiices they have had toendure. lti the midst of the celebrationshonoring these contributions. we tend toforget about the IITIIUSTlL‘CS that are stilloccurring iti other parts of the world.namely toward blacks iii the country ofSouth Africa. which is being poisoned bythe existence of apartheid.
The liisloi'y of apartheid lll Soulli Africa isa cruel one. Apartheid. which has legalizedthe dominance of 4.5 million whites. over800.000 Asians. 1S million "colored"people of mixed racial origin - and 32million blacks. continues to exist today. Itrestricts their basic litiiiiaii rights and hasdenied them any significant political power.Apartheid demands complete segregation ofthe races iii education. housing. governmentand religious institutions Blacks andAsiaiis are prohibited from living iiidesignated “white" areas rtust because theyare the wrong color. Blacks are permitted towork in largely white cities but must returnto their townships at night l'iitil only .t fewyears ago. blacks had to carry identificationcards at all times. to be caught without onecould have resulted iii iiiiprisotiiiicnt. Skin
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color also determines how much money oneis allowed to make Blacks continue toreceive the lowestpaid tobs. Whites. evenin unskilled Jobs. are paid higher wagessimply because of the shade of their skin.Now is the lime to remember thethousands of black nationalists who weredriven to resist the repressive tacticsimposed upon them by the white minority.We should not forget the 1960 Sharpevilleincident when police opened fire on atiunarmed crowd. killing do/eiis of people.Many resisters were imprisoned arid/orkilled for expressing aiiti~apariheid beliefs.among them Albert |.ulhuli. NelsonMandela. Alan Paton and Steven Biko. As alast resort. and acting out of self defense.the African National (‘ongress concludedthat the only way to abolish apartheidwould be through violence. As a result.many serioUs racial uprisings occurred. Oneexample is the massacre of innocentSoweto school children who protested

against the use of Afrikaans. the officrallanguage of South Africa. as the languageof instruction.Apartheid iti South Africa has beenrepeatedly condemned by the UnitedNations. yet the present government hasbarely made a change in its policies. Blacksstill have no voice 7 they are excludedfrorii parliament. People of mixed race andIndian origin have little if no influence inthe political arena.The present racist. insensitive attitude ofthe conservative South Africans toward theplight of millions of people must changenow. It is a hypocrisy rather than thedemocracy it claims to be. for it does notallow fair elections to occur. If trueelections were to take place. the AfricanNational Congress would win by anoverwhelming majority.It is hard to imagine that in this day andage “humanitarian“ Western nations cantolerate such injustices. These rights. whichare being denied to people of color in SouthAfrica. were denied to blacks in thiscountry only 30 years ago. Until all peopleiii the world are free. a true celebration ofBlack History Month cannot occur.

Lccnu Xr'liru Khan iv a junior majoringin lii'.vtorv'.M
Dining Hall responds
to Technician editorial
In response to the editorial in TechnicianJan. 37. I‘NZ. tlic l'nivcrsity Diningiiiaiiagemctit and staff are aware thatchange is necessary Planning is ongoing tocreate muchriieeded changes in service andoppol‘lunilyThis planning is taking form iii short and.longacrm plans New programs and optionsare being developed. flexibility will bestressed. and many of the options describedin Technician will become available Theseplans will be described lo and reviewed bystudent representatives.The shorHerm plans demand that manyconcerns he addressed immediately Themanagement iii the Dining Hall will beginto renew all aspects of service and thequality of the product produced. A certifiedchef is being assigned to the Dining Hall ona full-time basis to assure that this quality isattained. l‘nivcrsily Dining invites you togive us your input and advice as we movethrough the rest of the year.Many vegetarians have complained abouta lack of a program to meet their dietaryneeds last semester. A program has justbeen started with a group of students and aregistered dietitian from the university.
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They are reviewing a concept. talking to ourpurveyors and building their ownvegetarian program frotii the ground up.This endeavor was started based onconcerns received directly frotii thestudents.The article in Technician is being takenseriously. Many of the requests andrecomtiieridalions that were beingconsidered for the future will beimplemented next semester. Students whoexperience a problem with quality orservice may contact any of our managers orcall my administrative assistant. (ierdalillison. at 55-3955 to discuss the problem.A director will then be assigned to dealdirectly with the student and the problem.Our goal is to make the present programbetter this semester.The associate to the vice chancellor for theDepartment of Student Affairs. Arthur L.White. will be available to discuss any ofthese issues upon request.

ARTHI'R L. errAssociate to the Vice (‘hancellor forStudent Affairs

Students view guest
column as a joke
Thank you. Matthew D. Bacheler. forproviding us with an uncontrollable fit oflaughter Jan. 3|. Your editorial on birthcontrol and abortion was so funny that itmade our whole week. My friend is pro-life. and I'm pro-choice. but both of us wereso amased by your article. we just had totell you how funny it really was,
A woman's egg is God-given? Hilarious!
Arrest doctors for distributing the pill’.’Absurd!
('liarge women with murder for having anabortion" More laughter?
You are either a very talented and amusingwriter. or you are so completely God-drunkthat I feel sorry for you. I really hope thatyour article was a joke. because'l got a realkick, out of it. Have you ever thought ofwriting for the Comic Review?

Rtst'v (‘ANTRELLGraduate Student. Chemical Engineering
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Woke up service
-Arc you late for class?
Let us wr kc you up
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5am - 9am
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Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals l2 ycars and oldcr on daily
asthma medication nccdcd for rcscarch
studies. $300 to $800 paid inccntivc for

thosc choscn to participatc.
H IAttention Parents. . .

If your child has asthma. takcs asthma
medication and is bctwccn thc agcs of4 and
IS. he or shc may qualify for a rcscarch study.

$500-$800 paid inccntivc if qualified.
For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma at I-8IlIl-273-l002

IRTP only) or 88 I 41309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Two bedroom one bath 840 square feet

‘82 Plymouth Champ 142.000 miles 4 We Care, We'llPregnant and Contused’speed Reliable $75000 or best otter listen Explore alternatives Prowde referralCal182871623 information Call Loveline 832 2500‘84 Chrysler Laser XE Burgundy. Blackleather interior All extras Digital Talks75.000 miles 52,200 833 4491‘91 Toyota MR2 Turbo w/T tops Like new664 8566Volks '84 Jetta GLI, air, 5 speed, AlpineFM AM Cassette,53.10000
lancous

S P R I N G B R E A K 9 2Bohlmas Party Cruise 6 DAYS 5279!Panama City Beach 899. South Padre Island3199. Cancun 5499. Jamaica $399l CallChip 876.0395. Amy 233-8438, Scott 755»0733. or 1 SOC-6386786 Raleigh Office821-0840.SPRING BREAK '92

very good conditionRUNS GREATI 848-6927

Female roommate, rionrsrnoker. $20000 YOU'VE ONLY GOTplus 1 2 utilities $10000 deposrt 233- ONE WEEK TO LIVE 50 DON‘T BLOW ”10027 MAKE IT JAMAICA WITH LOW LOW PRICESRoommate needed to Iinish out lease STARTING AT 5429” CALL SUN SPLASHMarch through June March is free TOURSLBOOAZGJNOMonths rent $142 00 Private room NearNCSU 859 3900ROOMMATE WANTED: ASAP GormanCrossrngs Bruce 859-6807 or 8343540ROOMMATE WANTED. Two bedroom, 21 2 bath, wash/ac Gorman Crossrngs$230 'month plus 1"2 utilities Call 859-6751 leave messa e or Wu 5155795

SPRING BREAK '92
In Pursuit of Life‘s Ultimate

Pleasures... Don't Miss the Real
Party in PANAMA CITY at the
Miricle Mile Resort located next
door to the world's largest clubs

Spinnaker's & Club La Vela.
Prices begin at $l l5.

8 days/7nightx
CALL RANDALL 833-0108

For
Rent

3 BEDROOM HOUSE 2 MILES FROMCAMPUS. 11' CEILINGS, HARDWOODS, AC,PORCH 5500. 82172880Furnished 1~Bedroom Apartment NearCampus. Transportation $430 Utilities, 7830919
——————_—__SPRING BREAK Daytona Beach Florida 0days only $69 00 Call 1 800 344 8914
Trip includes hotel and transportarori 7872869. 833 7730SPRING BREAK T0 FLORIDA BEACHESFUN IN THE SUN. 4 Rm prices Daytona5139 Panama City 5129, KIICII. WtrIrl 8.Trans Available Call CMI at 1 800 4235264

University TowersLottery BluesNow Lcusing — Summer & Full
755 - 1943
Sign Up Today

Need Money for
your Education?
High School. Vocational.College. Grad Students “c atStudent Financial Scri IL'L‘sguarantee to find a minimumnumber of financial aid \otirccsREGUARDLESS OFECONOMIC BACKGROl'NI).GPA, TEST SCORES. ctc. or100% of your fcc is rcfundcd andyou will receive all sourccs foundFree! Our computer database isone ofthc most complclc of it‘\kind in the country containingover H.000 financial aid sourccx.Thcsc sout‘cc‘s consist ofschlarships. gratin. loans. vmrkprograms. clc.

$36600 Sublease Irom February 15thFree bus service to and from NCSUCentral heat and air Standard kitchen,huge closet and storage space Pay halttent first month 231-3920

Volunteer
1 Services ‘

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: Call NCSUVolunteer Servrces at 515-3193 or go to3132 Unrversnty Student Center to learn howyou can bo involved in the communityOffice hours are on Monday andWednesdays from 4 00 p m 5 00 p mTuesday and Thursdays Item 1000 a m1 00 p m Friday by appomtment only

For a free application and info
package call our ansucringservice: l-8(X)—USA»I23I cx‘t252-1; or Chapel Hill ()t‘ficc:(9l9l967-91H0.

l
FOUND Call toSet of keys in libraryidentity 772 7809

Scott C. Earp, DDS
800 St. Mary's St.
403 Ligon Bldg. 8334911

0 Appointment by phone
Emergencies accepted

0 Cosmetic dentistry
- Reasonable fees always
for quality dentistry

BUY 8 HESBTFOB
SOMEONE SPECISLII
Available in pink, red, and white

(circle one)
Will be posted in Techmcmn on.
Valentine’s Day

' Deliver to 324 Student Center Annex

' Cost: $5 per heart
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Deadline: Feb IZth noon
(cut out & bring in) C Sr .; r , . .

Spring Break in New Orleans Mardi Gras

THE SIX ZERO CLUBbeztottie MILLIONAIRES ”application and further information
'Vi/t‘ have Ilr‘t titeil II;Send $2001titP 0am 10633 Ralei ii, NC 27605

PARTY WITHTHE BEST!!!more sun Ind funfor less!!!, Jamalca ........hum $4197 don/Clonal: tpnmuuPnnlmn City BeachMmhowl rnly .899Maul and Run. ..In Into Mi Mil-uterine.-Jouph 0 8326014mmmmIIIVICI.mum. L hummus
1000-6484899

Durham Wilfleball League seeking up totour more learns Four ITIdrt learns fastpitch Sunday evenings Lighleit iniitisladiuni trophies in be awarded $11) 00per player Leave message for lorniny596 8845EXPOSE YOURSELF‘Expubt‘ Your Resuriir- To The l.rirpirrari»Recruiters OI Anti-tit a s Largest l‘tinipanit-s100 Companies (all Fortune 500i 575 00.700 Companies (all Fortune 500i 840 00less than the Cost of the Stainps'SPRING DEADLINE February 1‘) 1992send check and 3 WHITE L()Ill“.‘\ of yourresume to Philip Smith F’ O Box 305 194')East 7th Street Charlotte N C 28204GRADUATING SENIORS! Interested in acareer Opportunity in [lira Virginia BeachVirginia area’ Send resume to (‘arecrOpportunity P O Box 2404 Virginia Beatl‘Virginia 23452MAKE MORE MONEY Willi pt‘rIPitresume FREE ioh snatch Indi‘dqwnlr‘rllcourse EVELYN‘S RESUME SERVlt‘l 8333529pay In State IIIiliOl" Learn about theapplication process and riitIaIIs from anattorney at a UNC CH Int‘ellng February13111. 4 00 p m . 224 Carolina Sliiitent UnionPresented by Brad Lamb 919 542 4827author of Residency Status ant Tuttion iOllsale at NCSU Bookstores)S P R I N GPRICE BUSTER B R E A KVACTIONS'JAMAICA. BAHAMAS INCLUDING AIRFAREGREAT HOTEL AND MUCH MORE FROMONLY $599 BUY FROM THE #1 NAME YOUTRUST FOR QUALITY VACATIONS FOURSEASONS 1 800 331 3136

Parking Iyour class building Call today 834 ’DIBO

CROS WORD By E gene Sheffer

Tutors

STUDY BETTER NOT HARDER Attendongoing small group sessrons on effectiveearnin strate ies Call 834-0172

2 lo I block 'ro'ri your Utttll‘ or

ACROSS Velvet Fog princessly movie1 Flanders 37 Verne insomnia 21 E.T.'sflower captain 2 "— the craft6 “So that‘s 38 Locale fields we 22 Frontiers-it, eh?" 41 Lob's path go" man9 Future 43 Energy 3 Block Carsonsyrup 44 State 4 Long 24 Sea 4312 1991 TV 45 Guarantee 5 Age Acrossshow. "—. 47 -inning fractions 26 CharacterIndiana" stretch 6 Warm-up 28 Computer13 Lowast 49 Batting act operatorsform of plays 7 Shake in 30 Reason tohumor 52 Prior to the grass? say14 "— Little 53 Glutton- 8 “A Chorus “Alasl'Spanish ized Line" song 32 Iago'sTown" ' 54 Christmas 9 Persistent incentive15 Bullring. tree attack 33 "— Blue?"9.9. topper 10 Two of 34 Herbert of16 Super 55 Round Henry “The PinkBowl Table VIll's Panther”factions address wrves 36 One way18 Romeo 8. 56 Al Bundy's 11 Wan to serveJuliet‘s son 17 Prop for spudscity 57 Indigent Jack 38 Florist's20 "— a Kick DOWN Benny arrayOut 01 1 Cause of 19 Stallone 39 “If -—
YOU" Solution tlme: 26 mlns. Would21 Guitar's Leavecousin You“23 Away 40 Whenfrom NNW pigs Ily24 Verse Find Answers 42 Heel style25 Sawyet's To 45 A:eutc;ancompan- is an,on Today’s Puzzle 45 Myst“.

27 Inhumane ous29 North alphabetAmerican 48 Collarcapital 50 Danson or31 Helix Koppel35 The 51 Crafty

Technician February 12. 1992

mmIUOK AT YOUR PRESENT' The SELFKNOWLEDGE SYMPOSIUM is seekingunderstanding of life through study of thesell Meetings on Wednesdays 7 30 pm In345 Harrelson“Now our whole liIe, from birth unto death.WIIII all its dreams, is it not in its turn IIIO Idream" The SELF KNOWLEDGESYMPOSIUM is looking for answers.Mf‘ellngS every Wednesday at 7.309"! in345 Harrelsun41 WAYS TO GAIN A COMPETITVE Efi INTHE JOB MARKET: THE LEADERSHIPDEVELOPMENT SERIES otters the followinglPtItIBlSlllp workshops next week: Theleader as art Ellective Interviewer.li‘ade‘l‘illlp in Organizational Life.leadership The Challenge 01 HandlingAlcohol and Drug Abuse in the Work Place;and Creaiiwty A Pigment 01 1h.liiiaginalton Advanced registrationIPQUITEO Vrsn the Student LeadershipCenter 3111 Univetsny Student Center. orcall 515 2452. for more informationAttention people who love nature and wantto understand til The Biology Club meet!ITI'lI Tuesday at Born In 4704 Bostian Thlltime Dr Lundy Spence from the Sea GrantProgram war talk about 'Exotic lnvadon'.Comte discover With us'ATTENTION SOPHOMORES The Order ofThirty ind Three is currently seeking newlllr—Irrthets One or the most prestigiousIiiiiiiir siri'ro'thS at NCSU, Thirty and TI'I'OOerI rap 1! new members who possess(luiiaitei scholarship, and leadership.Aptrlit alions may be picked up at 216 Harri!Hall Question> CaIlAltcra Stack at 839-8008Canterbury Club offers worship andfullowsftip lot Episcopalians and allinterested inquirers on Thursdays at 4330p Hi to the Not; All WelcomeCAREER PLANNING FOR ADULTS. ASaturday morning workshop is deSigned tolit-iii adult students, alulhnl. and staff whowant Ill change careers, curriculum orillitl'ilvt‘ their current Situation You mustpt» ti-uistet for this event, Saturday.Intiiuary turn 9 30 a m 130 p m. 2100plllll'll Hall Call 515 2396 A $150010.rovers all triaterialstulle-grate Muscrans Guild at NCSU is back“It“ and be a part of the mostprogreSSive and fun group on campus Weare ripen to all muSiCians Monthly theme|dl1|$t bimonthly meetings Get out and bethe ITlLISClan you want to be For info callCurl at 829 7216 or Alan at 839-5688.Crier runs FREE every Wednesday foriarnpus organizations and student clubs(trier only runs nonprofit announcementsfor public rotormattonFNGINH’RING STUDENTS Free tutorialasstirIaHi‘t‘ available for College 01Engineering students taking core Math,tilieiriisiry PIIVSICS. English. and ComputerSL IPl‘iCI‘ courses We have excellent tutorsri-ady to enrich your education and help.lr‘tflllvf‘ your grades To Sign—up, come byilw Engineering Tutorial Program desk in118 Pa e HallEQUESTRIAN CLUB MEETING: Thursday.January 13m at 7 00 p m in 2014Carmichael Gym All are wolcomol
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Attention Faithful Readers!

Yes! Both of you! Have any
suggestions, comments or
criticism for the Serious
Page? Send letters to 323
Student Annex or E-maii to
technician_list@eos.ncsu.edu

NOW LEASING

Summer & Fall 1992

UNIVERSITY

LOTTERY BLUES?

WIN WITH U.T.

SIGN UP TODAY

Quiet study areas- Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
0 Central air conditioning, with thermostat in every room Computer center
0 “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds Swimming pool
0 Weekly maid service 0 Fitness center with Nautilus
All utilities paid 0 Cable TV lounges

- Laundry facilities Active social calendar
0 Resident Assistant on every floor 0 Located adjacent to NC State Campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607

755-1 943


